Royal Perth Show Results 2007, Judge Kevin Yost

AUSTRALIAN LOWLINE

1st  Harcourt Thorne  Harcourt Lowline, D & S Collins
2nd  Holiwell Black Douglass  Holiwell Lowline Cattle Stud

JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Harcourt Thorne  Harcourt Lowline, D & S Collins

Bull, born on or before 31/12/2005
1st  Harcourt Sandman  Harcourt Lowline, D & S Collins

SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Harcourt Sandman  Harcourt Lowline, D & S Collins

GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Harcourt Thorne  Harcourt Lowline, D & S Collins

Female born between 1/5/06 – 31/12/06
1st  Harcourt Solitaire  Harcourt Lowline, D & S Collins

JUNIOR CHAMPION FEMALE
Harcourt Solitaire  Harcourt Lowline, D & S Collins

Female born on or before 31/12/06
1st  Harcourt Kewpea  Harcourt Lowline, D & S Collins

SENIOR CHAMPION FEMALE
Harcourt Kewpea  Harcourt Lowline, D & S Collins

GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE
Harcourt Kewpea  Harcourt Lowline, D & S Collins

PROGENY GROUP OF THREE
Harcourt Lowline Stud, D & S Collins, three animals